How to verify as a teacher ([https://youtu.be/vTtd054pnM](https://youtu.be/vTtd054pnM))
How to register your student team ([https://youtu.be/nL1PxYe6_S8](https://youtu.be/nL1PxYe6_S8))

**Verify as a teacher**

- Sign up to pingZero.gg using your school email address
- Go to PingZero.gg/support and select ‘Teacher Verification’ as issue type
- Supply your name, school and school email address and create a ticket
- Your request will be received and actioned within 24 hours. You can check back under Support/Your tickets for a confirmation message that your role has been verified

**Register your student team:**

- Go to the HSL tournaments ([https://pingzero.gg/tournaments](https://pingzero.gg/tournaments))
- Select ‘Learn more’ on the tournament you wish to register your team in
- You will have the option of Recreational or either North Island or South Island competitive tournaments.
- Select ‘Register’ on the menu tab within the selected tournament
- Type your team name and select your 5 team members, the first member you add will be assigned as the captain. Please note: members are added by their ‘user name’ which may differ from their first name. You may need to have your students confirm their user name for inclusion.
- Select register
- You will now see your team name appear on the teams tab